Introduction to EPRIMS - the New Emergency Preparedness and Response (EPR) Information Management System

Emergency Preparedness and Response Information Management System (EPRIMS)

Main features
What is EPRIMS?

• Web-based knowledge management tool for:
  • Emergency preparedness and response
  • Nuclear reactor technical information
  • A database of information about a country’s arrangements and systems for managing nuclear and radiological emergencies
Why?

- Self-assessment
  - EPRIMS allows a country to measure itself against the IAEA safety standards
- Harmonization
  - Knowing about other countries’ EPR arrangements helps harmonization
- Global understanding
  - Sharing information on issues and challenges promotes a global understanding
- Enhance national capabilities
  - Sharing knowledge on solution helps enhance national capabilities
- Better prognosis and assessment
  - Sharing data on reactor designs helps the prognosis and assessment during emergencies
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EPRIMS to be launched

EPRIMS system will be launched during the IAEA General Conference in September 2015. The side event “Introduction to EPRIMS — the New Emergency Preparedness and Response (EPR) Information Management System” will be conducted on Wednesday 16 from 14:00 to 15:00 where the system will be presented.
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EPRIMS open for business in Hungary

EPRIMS will be demoed in Budapest on 25 June 2015. It will be used by the national authorities to complete their self-assessment in preparation for the EPREV mission in 2016.
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News Feed
Austria has published module 25, Version 1.0

For additional information go to EPR info or to the report tabs
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Austria has published module 26, Version 1.0

Do start working on new major version module created.
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EPRIMS open for business in Hungary

EPRIMS will be demoed in Budapest on 25 June 2015. It will be used by the national authorities to complete their self assessment in preparation for the EPREV mission in 2016.
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Use ERP Information to
- view or
- modify modules
Module 1 - Emergency management system

Share With:

- For internal IAEA use only
- International (All EPRIMS registered users)
- Share with the following Partners only:

Sharing Options:

- Module Contents With Competent Authorities Only

Attachments:

- Check All
- CAM2014 - EPR - Austria.pdf
- untitled.png

Actions

- Assign for Editing
- Submit to IAEA-IEC

Back

Submit to IAEA-IEC
## EPR Information

### Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Last Updated</th>
<th>Shared By</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module 1</td>
<td>Emergency management system</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2015-05-31</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Remove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
<td>Remove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add or remove partner countries using Administration menu
Let's choose one of these two PARTNERS slides
Report

Generate:
• National or
• Partner
Country report

Choose preferred Category and Module
Report on National Arrangements to Face Nuclear or Radiological Emergencies
Member State: Austria

This report provides information considering the options selected by the user. Its content reflects the self-assessment made at the national level against IAEA safety standards on emergency preparedness and response.

This information is valid only on the dates it has been generated.

Attachments
CAM2014_EPR_Austria.pdf

R1 EPC I
Not Applicable

Attachments
untitled.png
Partners Report

In order to generate a report from other country on their emergency preparedness and response arrangements and capabilities, please select below the modules you would like to include in the report. The report to be generated is a summary of information reflecting the options selected by the user. This document is mainly based on the Performance Indicators made by Member States and whenever applicable, is also based on other sources of information such as appraisal mission reports related to EPR, expert missions and other IAEA systems.

The information is only valid on the date it has been generated.

Please note that you will only be able to see the modules that the country is sharing with your country.

Partners:

- General
- EPC I
- EPC II
- EPC III
- EPC IV
- EPC V

[Select/Unselect All]

Generate
Thank you!

iec.iaea.org/eprims